
Shizuoka FIT series

Where Japan was opened to the world,
a town of sea, history and Hot springs.

Tokyo station

Shimoda

Wasabi

only 2.5hr 
train.



Day Trip - Tokyo-Shimoda-Tokyo
Time From/To Train/Bus Price

9:00 Tokyo station track 9

11:36 Izukyu Shimoda station

19:01 Izukyu Shimoda station

20:04 Ito station

20:05 Ito station

20:30 Atami station

20:35 Atami station

22:19 Tokyo station 

2 Day Trip - Tokyo-Shimoda-Tokyo
Time Price

Day１　　

9:00
JR Tokyo station track 9 

11:36 Izukyu Shimoda Station

11:40

12:30

14:00

16:00

(a) 

or

(b)

Day 2

10:00

14:16 Izukyu Shimoda Station

16:50 Tokyo Station

Prices & bus timing are provided as a guide only and are subject to change without prior notice.

For more information please contact us via email: fujinokuni@shizuoka-sea.com or telephone: (65)62210432

*JR Kanto Area Pass (valid for 3 consecutive days) at ¥8,300. For sales locations pls refer: https://www.jreast.co.jp/e/kantoareapass/

Marine sports experience - boat fishing, surfing, sea kayaking, etc.

Others - soba noodles experiences,  strawberry picking (seasonal), etc

Limited Express Superview Odoriko 8  (reserved seat required）
Depart daily

*JR Kanto 

Area Pass

Lunch ( in Shimoda city, you can choose from 

a rich variety of Japanese, Western and Chinese 

cuisine. )

Try local delicacies eg: red snappers, spiny 

lobsters, turban shells and abalones.

Take a stroll or rent a bicycle in the city. This was the place where Japan's centuries of isolation ended. 

Many unchanged sites let you travel right back to that historical moment where the mood of those times 

still lingers throughout the town. As you walk around, you can soak your feet or ease your hands in free 

bath conveniently located at various places.

Stroll along the bayside promenade. Choose a B&B 

accommodation and with mingle with both locals and 

fellow travellers in the many coffe shops, restaurants 

and bars in town.

Check in Hotel of your choice : (a) along the coastal area or (b) in the town area

Stroll along the sandy beach or harbour. 

Enjoy beautiful sunset and relax in the hotspring.

Limited Express Odoriko 105  

Depart daily

From/To

Limited Express Odoriko 105  (unreserved seat）
Depart daily

1 minute walk from Izukyu Shimoda Station, is the entrance to Shimoda 

Ropeway. Enjoy the ride on the ropeway to the top of Mt Nesugata 

(Sleeping posture mountain). The view from the top of the ropeway is 

regarded as one of the 3 most beautiful in Izu.  

At the summit, there is a shrine known as Aizendo Shrine and is said to 

bring romance to visitors.

Please refer to the contents hightlighted in green below.

Izukyuko Line

JR Ito line 

JR Tokkaido line

*JR Kanto 

Area Pass

*JR Kanto 

Area Pass

*JR Kanto 

Area Pass


